The Wonders of Puglia 2019
A small group privately guided Italian Adventure
For travel that is effortless, authentic and fun!

Sunday-Sunday, September 15th-22nd, 2019
Viva Italy Tours, LLC

Viva Italy Tours, LLC
formerly Cooking with Dawn Tours,
celebrates their 14th anniversary as a
leader in culinary and cultural tours in
Italy.
 O
Owners,
Chef Dawn Bause, and her
c
husband
Fred are passionate about
t
food
o and believe it is an essential part
ofb travel. It’s the difference between
aegood trip and an amazing trip. Ten
years
ago, Dawn partnered with a
r
small restaurant association in Italy.
This
4 partnership opened doors to
some
of Italy’s best food and wine
adventures.
It allows tour goer’s to
1
connect
with
the locals and their local
1
t
history in a very intimate way.
h

The seaside town of Polignano a Mare

Life is not measured by the breaths
you take, but by the moments that take your breath
away! You have to experience Puglia at
least once in this lifetime!

Dawn’s
culinary training began in
,
Europe where she lived for five years.
She
2 and Fred were married in Venice,
28
0 years ago, and soon thereafter she
co-authored
the Italian food and wine
1
book
“Romance Begins in the
4
Kitchen.” Romantic Italian Recipes
and their Complementary Wines.
Dawn writes monthly articles about
the Mediterranean cuisine and
believes the beauty of Italy is that it
ignites all the senses and leaves one
feeling inspired and renewed. A
,place to immerse oneself into a
beautiful way of life while enjoying
life’s true pleasures: art, food, wine
and glorious landscapes.

Tour Leaders Dawn and Fred Bause

Viva Italy Tours, LLC
Formerly Cooking with Dawn Tours
Telephone 313-618-6559 Email:
Dawn@VivaItalyToursLLC.com
Website: www.VivaItalyToursLLC.com

The Wonders of Puglia
“The Tuscan countryside and
scenery was beautiful and so
peaceful a wonderful break from
our hectic world.”
Michael and Brenda D.
“From the moment I watched the
first sunrise I felt a peace so strong
in my soul ~ a peace that will go
with me no matter where I am.”
Alice S.
“Another trip of a lifetime with
Dawn and Fred. Loved everything
about this Tuscan experience.
Have been on all their trips!
Rick and Penny P.

This All-Inclusive Tour includes:
Airport transfers from Brindisi Airport to
the resort and back at the end of the week.
7 nights 4-star accommodations
7 Breakfasts, lunches and dinners

Sunday-Sunday( September 15th-22nd, 2019)
Puglia is a land of natural beauty, warm hospitality and
amazing food and wine!
During this weeklong tour, we’ll explore the sights,
tastes, gorgeous seascapes and architectural wonders of
Puglia. Located in the “spur” and “heel” of the Italian
boot this region is one of Europe’s great agricultural
areas. Its immense plains and rolling hills produce much
of Italy’s wine and olive oil (home to some 60,0000 olive
trees many over 1,000 years old) and vast quantities of
fruit and vegetables. It also produces most of the hard
durum wheat used to make pasta.
Nature’s colors are bold in Puglia, and man-made shapes
are simple – with chunky, cubic houses and conicalroofed cottages dotting the countryside. Its extensive
coastline bears the marks of many conquering invaders:
the Normans, the Spanish, the Turks, the Swabians and
the Greeks. Yet, despite its diverse influences, Puglia has
its own distinct and authentic identity. The sun and sea,
food, wine and quality of life!
Come explore this diverse and captivating region with
Viva Italy Tours, LLC September 15-22, 2019.

Viva La Dolce Vita!
Viva Italia!
Viva Italy Tours,LLC!

Morning stretch, swim or walk through
the olives groves surrounding our resort.

Tour limited to
“Fun Loving Travelers !!!”

Driver & local guides for daily excursions
to local towns and artisans.
We will be visiting the towns of Ostuni,
Polignano a Mare, Aberobello, Brindisi,
Lecce and Matera.
Olive oil factory tour and tasting.
Cheese making class and demonstration.
Food and wine pairing dinner.
Seven glorious days of sensory overload!
.

Tour Price: $3,750*
.

Price per person based on
double occupancy. Single
room supplement $400.
Does not include airfare,
travel insurance, gratuities
and personal expenses.

Contact: Dawn Bause
Cell/Text 313-618-6559
Email: Dawn@VivaItalyToursLLC.com

